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The aims of this research project is to develop a 
process for waste water treatment of chemistry 
laboratory by using natural porous crab beads, 
chitin or chitosan as adsorbents. There are various 
types of wastes generated in chemistry laboratory 
including organic solvents, nuisance odor material, 
hazardous waste, acid, base and heavy metal ions 
solutions. Natural crab  beads, Chitin and 
Chitosan have the absorbance characteristics and 
can chelate with metal ions, so they can be used as 
the materials for the waste water treatment of 
chemistry laboratory. Chitin is a polymer of 
N-acetylglucosamine, and has a structure basically 
similar to that of cellulose, except that the 
hydroxyl on carbon 2 of each residue is replaced 
by an acetylated amino group, and Chitosan is a 
polymer of glucosamine. Chitin primarily came 
from the natural crab and shirmp shells. 
We can use solid-phase 
microextraction(SPME) technology to analyze the 
organic solvents and nuisance odor materials in 
the waste water. The SPME is a simple, fast and 
solvent-free method. The SPME unit consists of a 
length of fused-silica fiber, coated with different 
phases and bonded to a stainless steel plunger. The 
technique involves immersing this fiber into either 
the liquid sample or the gas headspace above it. 
The analytes are absorbed on the fiber and then 
thermally desorbed inside the GC injection port.
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    幾丁質和幾丁聚醣為生物高分子，其化學


















中的污染物以美國國家標準品SRM 1597 coal 
tar（PAHs）做實驗。
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觀察項目     
溫度             顏色
吸附劑
                 26℃（室溫）      粉紅色
蟹殼           180℃             淺黃色
                 200℃             淺黃色
                 230℃             棕色
                 26℃（室溫）      白色
幾丁質         180℃             白色
                 200℃             米白色
                 230℃             褐色
                 26℃（室溫）      白色
幾丁聚醣       180℃             白色
                 200℃             土黃色
                 230℃             深褐色
註：1.吸附劑加熱二小時
    2.測定適合於熱脫附的溫度
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